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The Modern

Garage
Payette Idaho

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS FOR

MALHEUR COUNTY, OREGON, OF

Overland and Maxwell Cars

Overland
THE CAR OF

Smartness and Economy
Come in and see this car.

It has the smartest style of any car ever produced to sell at

so low a price.

In fact it is the only smart sport model among low priced cars.

And it is as economical as it is smart.

The motor is a wonder- - smoot- h- lively powerful yet with
a very low consumption of gasoline and oil.

It has cantilever rear springs which make it exceptionally

easy riding and easy on tires.

The unique seating arrangement provides comfortable room

for four large people.

And it is just as comfortable for a big man as for a little
woman to drive for the front seats are adjustable forward or back.
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Maxwell

PAYETTE

A World Champion

Mechanical perfection of a one-mod-el

chassis has mad the Maxwell

world endurance champion; a
Maxwell built just like yours went
22,022 miles without the motor stop-

ping.

' The cheapest car to run ever
made; costs only $6 to $8 a month.

The one practical car for town or
toountry use.

OUR ACHINE SHOP IS UNEXCELLED.

EXPERT MECHANICS IN EVERY LINE.

TRY OUR SERVICE

MODERN GARAGE
0. A. WALLING, Manager.
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SOLDIERS IN TEXAS
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SEES THE END OF WAR

IN A YEAR AT MOST

British Officer Thinks It May

Come This Winter. Due to

Germans' Hunccr.

New ..rk. flu ii I'rltMi liner which

rrlrtd at " asMrlcai part Iran Bag
i i u,.i m iidii. bended by Wi Bta

,, Kent, who win assist I I

North) litre's mlaslen hern,
A British r who arrlvisl on UM

iincr and eho reneantnd timt his aanM
i... ii.. i in, mi. hi. , l paid tlmi r msjorlty
,.r i hr Britten eanean in France -

lleved Urn' If Ita wur docs not rml thl
winter It will within n year. Ills Im

seaaataa, naB si that of mwi gf th
iii, r officers on the western front. ws

iimi laaiaaalai hunger smonic Ha

niiin. with i ililimtloti of anotlu-- i

winter and waasaraaa blows. aaajU
-- niriy bring ni t Mm aad gf Hw tnig

II,. spoke ,,f ilia Ahum ei
in rasbarga n mie ' tin troinrwi

..f lln- - wsr. As to llio srrlsl
xlili- - of Hip wsr, hr said that aviator
are wanttil more than niaohliu-- a iithl
n..v anil that thla ajagii l

noihlni than to train flltra anil
w'lnl them abroail.

l.lMitrnant Krmit narifflt of "foot
liilltoa, an oflti-e- r In the Britlah army
KlumrruKl two at the front. rainr
to thla to Join the American
laagag, l.tetitenant 8. I.aM. Matcalfe. a
rmiaillan who In the Boer wai
aa writ an the pgMgaJ one, also was a
paaaencer. lie haa two miMlala, one ot
which he won aj aitnrlnj a lifrmmi
machine ion irrw.

HUNDRED CANDLES ON CAKE.

Agaa Man Calibrates His glrthday
With Family.

Wsukcon, ( l.mlna I'aluier Taylor,
Fulton county's oldest man, haa cele-

brated tin. one lniu.lre.lili hlrtlida) '

h- - home In I'lLe towualilp, ni.u Winn
Uieil

At i.iM.n there waa a Taylor faiuil.
I.li i Inlay liaaket dinner, with a huge
cake hearing 100 uandlna, in the after
niM.ii friends mill neluhliora were re
reived l.y the at;sl gentleman, whoatlll
baa a very aivnrate memory, has a
fulrly Btjnag vi. lie nnil la utile to wslk
alx.ut. Mr Taylor made a few aggj
ulaceut remarka.

lie Has nan In llneklaiul loMialilp.
t'lankliii eonnty, Mega, Aug. IN, IttlT,
and came in Knlion . ..iinty, U., seventy.
four eara agu. establlahlng a farm In
the wlldeiueaa on which he has ever
sin. e readied, lie raised a large fam-
ily, waa one of Hie founders of the flrst
Knit. hi ...iiiily fun and gate two aon
to the country In the civil war.

SHOOTING RANGE ATOP HOTEL

Rest at New Vsrk Hastelry te Hsvs
Rifle Club Nsat Winter.

New York. The roof of a well known
hotel la going to be convened Into a
ahootlug lauge neat wluler, with a club
tbat la to be oinMMied of men, . alien.
boa and girls to do the ahootlng. dlnce
the war came to America nearly every-
body wants to lesru bow to shvot, snd
the keeiwr of rifle galleries have been
coining ninnei Mis Martha Mayuard
Is to have cliarge of tbe new oigaulaa-tlon- ,

aud Miss June Haiightou, who la
a world fnini snot, will aupervlae the
actual ttriug

Au architect haa beea directed to con-
vert tbe roof into an Kngllah shoot-
ing groiiiiil and loilge, with provlsiou
against any is.sall.lv danger from stray
shot a.

Faa Dog Camas Back.
Oecada. Mich. Hill maajllialBaTg iat

foi dog hu iiiuiiied. The
saw of the do),' was in December, when
he aim list a fox. He n..-- was known
to return with. nit the r.. In fore, soiue-i.in- .

- being out sa long as a week. But
i hi- - nine In- . .nm- - I.M.W In a baggage car
crate. iili a note from a man near
Bread I tJO miles away, who
found the geg there starving two weeks
ago. liill will (snd the dog out thi
winter after the same fog.

Knew Lsoal Tralna.

A iuburbaaita adgj gag a laaroaal
B0Pltada to a"Hnear I lie ralla

fiicmi aboni IihiIiik "ii"' "f ,,,,, ,,,r,,!'
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"Von alioul.l bang ii time table up In

""! Hien Hi'-- """i '" "''the II '.

ggga Hie tralus waw I aVd to UM
past," iil Iba rrieml.

Tinic labia be adBbjadr aiil UM

nvn.r. " They Know well agOOgB WlMB

UM ordinary tralna "Ml paaa. When

r... and one WIMd It Ima always lieen

by a apadal." Cblcngu Nnwg.

Itciieatcil iiMtM of raw or liolled Hi.

nag oil applied to a newly meshed

wire fabric will glte n Kootl auliatltnte

for window iilsaa. The wire may he

and. RM many pngpoani and la especial-

ly ifiwid where Rlaos might easily he
i i, .l.ni. The fabric may M illpped In

the oil BMtaad of applying It with a
lirimb.-Ki- i-h
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YOU'LL HUNT A LONG TIME TO FIND

BETTER VALUES THAN WE ARE OFFEE

INO THIS FALL.

ALL WOOL CLOTHES

REAL VALUE SHOES

STETSON HATS

HIGH GRADE FURNISHIN08

Be "At Home" with

Toggery Bill
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Exhibiton
Newest
Style

Footwear
for
Fall
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This beautiful model of elegance com"
the Grey, Ivory or Brown Kid, coverod I
Heel and with the new Cloth Quarter, pop

larly priced

cnnalrlernlile

Our Fall Stock
is complete and embraces all the new lart 8,

patterns and the range of prices will fi "

purse. If you are hard to fit don't hesitate to m

us. Our complete run of widths and suei

ables us to fit your foot correctly.
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